2 August 1996

FAGSMILE NO: 9665-1218
Dear
CHARGIMG. FOR SHORT DUHATION AND
UNANSWEFED CALLS
I refer to publicitv on the above is_sue in recent
months
with Tetstra sinc-e the issue was nrst rdsed in i'S'da.' and our ongoing riaison
I am now seeking a range of inform
substance, incidence and nature ot

rt systcm, CICERO, contains a subrd complaints relating to short

Complaint data concerning short duralion calls
You are asked to orovide AUSTEL with the foilowing
ccmp{aint
short duration cal! for tne tatest avaiirbt" tu;ffi'ffin'th period: data concerning

(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)
(e)
(f)
(S)

the tctal number of SDC complaints received by Telstra;

the percerjage of the total number of bilting ccmptaints which
concern SDC;
the number of SDC conrplainis relating to IDD Cails;

the number of SDC complaints concerning STD calls;
the rrumber of SDC complaints relating to 0Oe/1800 services,
the tctal number of

OOg/1

g00 services currenily in
cperation, and

the number of SDC complaints relating to mobiie services (if
possible, disaggregated into digital aod analogue tecnnotodies).

//{

Your comment on the view.incruded in recent newspaper reports that the
problem has its highest incidence at older exchang6s wouH also be
appreciated.

to be higher in
any zone where the
is greaier than 20%

Traffic study data concerning shoit durailon calls
ln relation to Telstra's advic.e of 16 october 1995 ( Mr steve Black that some
)
12/" of all long distance calls are valid calls of lesi than 15 secondir

(a)
(b)
(c)

what is the current proportion of 'long distance'calls under 15

seconds;

.l

does the 'long dislance,category detailed include IDO calls; and

wliat proportion of ,long distanc€, calls are between
1 -5 seconds, 6-10 seconds, and 1 1-i S secpnds.

Telstra complaint handling practices coneerning short duration cails
Telslra's advice quoted above stated that srD and IDD sDCs of 6 seconds or
Iess are not charged to the caller. please advise:

(a)
(b)

is this practice confidential; and

the procedures which Telstra normally adopts when a customer
complains of a short durafon call, includinf the process of
investigating the validity of the cusiomer,s compiaint.

Advice to customers on how the durafion of a call is measured
!

The.advice quoted states that the billing system for 009/1900 services records
the.length of the call as the time between ihe called party pic*ing up the phone
and the caller hanging up at the end of the conversaiion airO tnal ttiis Oitting
practice is no different from a normal call.

ure
on
ers
(a)
(b)

are relevant to the duration of the call
il, please advise what advice Telstra
ublicly available on:

the clmmencement of the billing period of a'normal' call; and
the completion of the billing period of a'normal,cail.

e

Fesul:s of sludies on the causes

o?

short duratlon c-?lls

i acknowledge Telstra's recent advice of continuing diifiwlties in wcrk to
facilitate the-Short Duration Call /customer perspective study first relened to in
August 1994 and the irope that some progress on the support platforms would
be made in June 1996.

Aoart from this studv---of which we would wish to be appraised-the letter of 16
Oaober stated that ielstra proposed to undertake the following work in relation
to short duration calls in the. cohtext o, the possible existence of fault conditions:

(a)
(b)

technical research and testing with a focus on the cuslomer
access network; and
intemal research involving overseas

telcos.

i

Please achlse th€ outcome of these studies'

l1

couid lhave ycur response by 23 August.1996 please. lwould be pleased to
discl.rss or ctarlfy any bf the issues raised in this letter.
Yours sincerely

iohn MacMahon
General Manager
Consumer Affairs

//f

